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Abstract Agriculture threatens biodiversity across the tropics,
particularly in semi-natural grassland landscapes, where
human populations are high, habitat is easily converted and
agriculture is prone to intensification. Over the last  years
intensive, commercial dry season rice cultivation has emerged
as the dominant threat to the Bengal floricanHoubaropsis ben-
galensis, a globally threatened bustard that breeds in the sea-
sonally inundated grasslands of central Cambodia. Although
floricans have been extensively monitored for  years, no
socioeconomic research has been undertaken to examine
how local livelihood activities interact with the florican. We
conducted household questionnaires and focus groups in 

villages in the Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape
to gather information on household demographics, rice farm-
ing and bird hunting in protected and unprotected areas of
florican breeding habitat. We identified a significant increase
in dry season rice adoption by local communities since .
Dry season rice cultivation was strongly associated with agro-
chemical use and rice fields directly overlapped with florican
breeding habitat, reducing habitat availability throughout the
breeding season. We identified a low but significant level of
bird hunting in grassland households (%) and revealed a de-
mand for wild bird meat amongst local communities. Our
findings suggest an urgent need for conservation interventions
in unprotected farmland and emphasize the role of enforce-
ment and community engagement in improving protection
within protected areas. We highlight the potential of private
sector initiatives such as the Sustainable Rice Platform in rec-
onciling conservation and development for impoverished
rural communities.
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Introduction

For millennia humans have affected the landscapes in
which they live. In Europe, preserving semi-natural ha-

bitats dominates conservation priorities, yet in the tropics
anthropogenic landscapes receive little public attention or
conservation effort (Wright et al., ). This is especially
true of grassy biomes such as grassland, savannah and
steppe, where landscape structure is often maintained
through complex human–wildlife and ecological interac-
tions (Curtin & Western, ). To date, grassy biomes
have largely been overlooked in conservation, viewed as de-
graded lands or considered in terms of their potential for
forest restoration (Bond & Parr, ). Yet globally, nearly
half of Centres of Plant Diversity include grassland habitat,
and grasslands support over % of Endemic Bird Areas
(White et al., ). Over the next  years demand to con-
vert natural habitat and intensify agriculture will escalate,
especially in developing countries (Tilman et al., ;
Green et al., ). Tropical grasslands, where land can be
converted with ease and pressure to intensify is greatest,
are inherently threatened (White et al., ). Losses of
grasslands to agriculture may exceed those of tropical rain-
forests (Hoekstra et al., ; Parr et al., ), threatening
the survival of tropical grassland species and the habitats on
which they depend (Wright et al., ).

Lowland tropical grasslands are typically found in river
floodplains. In South-east Asia the Tonle Sap floodplain in
Cambodia contains the largest remaining example of season-
ally inundated grassland in the region (BirdLife International,
). This grassland is of high importance for the Bengal
floricanHoubaropsis bengalensis, a Critically Endangered bus-
tard with an estimated global population of –, indivi-
duals (BirdLife International, ). The species’ global
distribution is restricted to two disjunct populations: India
and Nepal’s terai grasslands, and the Tonle Sap floodplain,
which supports % of the global population (BirdLife
International, ). In Cambodia the suitability of grassland
habitat for the florican is maintained by low intensity land-use
practices such as burning, livestock grazing, and cultivation
and fallowing of traditional wet season rice (Gray, ).
These practices mimic functions once provided by now ex-
tinct megafauna (Packman et al., ).

Since  the Tonle Sap grasslands have been subject to
rapid land-use change. In – grassland was esti-
mated to cover % of the floodplain but by  % of
this natural grassland cover had been lost, primarily as a
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result of aggressive scrub expansion and agricultural aban-
donment by inner-floodplain communities (Packman et al.,
). Since  the loss of grassland has been com-
pounded by the emergence of dry season rice, a form of in-
tensive, irrigated rice cultivation that relies on the
construction of large-scale dam and canal networks
(Packman et al., ). Dry season rice expansion was ini-
tially driven by Economic Land Concessions (long-term
land development leases) granted by the government to in-
fluential urban elites (Packman et al., ). However, recent
research suggests local communities have capitalized on ir-
rigation investments made by concessionaires and are also
converting grasslands for dry season rice (Mahood &
Hong, ), a trend that remains unquantified. Dry season
rice is now thought to be the greatest threat to florican sur-
vival, with –% population declines recorded for the
Tonle Sap population since the emergence of dry season
rice cultivation in  (Packman et al., ), although
studies suggest hunting may also threaten the species
(Packman, ).

To develop effective conservation interventions, policy-
makers and conservation managers require detailed under-
standing of drivers of biodiversity loss, including knowledge
of the direct effects of human activities on ecosystems, and
understanding of how conservation interventions are
modulated through human behaviour (Milner-Gulland,
). In the case of the florican, ecological studies have
documented population declines and habitat loss (Gray,
; Packman, ), yet in-depth understanding of how
local people use the grassland landscape and directly and in-
directly interact with florican populations remains limited.
Although the livelihood activities of people living in the
landscape were documented in  (Gray, ), the rap-
idly evolving socioeconomic context means that these find-
ings are now substantially outdated. Florican use of
grasslands for display, breeding and foraging is highly sea-
sonal, and it is essential to understand how changes in the
characteristics, timing and extent of livelihood activities
over the past  years might have changed human–florican
interactions. Without sufficient understanding of the vari-
ous cultural, political, economic and demographic factors
that drive land-use change, conservation interventions are
unlikely to succeed (Lambin et al., ).

We used a mixed methods approach to relate the liveli-
hood activities of local communities to the ecology of this
globally threatened species and to explore whether current
conservation interventions are effective. We aimed to iden-
tify the different livelihood activities that occur in grassland
habitat used by the florican, and to identify which activities
pose a significant threat to survival of the species, with a par-
ticular focus on rice cultivation and wild bird hunting. We
quantified the rate of uptake of dry season rice and asso-
ciated technologies by local communities, documented the
rationale for these changes in rice cultivation practices, and

used novel methods to provide the first estimates of the
prevalence of bird hunting in the Tonle Sap grasslands.
We also explored people’s knowledge of the presence of
wild birds and their protection status. This study provides
the first holistic understanding of recent change in this
semi-natural, agrarian landscape, which includes both pro-
tected and unprotected grasslands, with implications for
planning of future conservation of the florican.

Study area

Within Cambodia floricans are confined to small, highly
fragmented populations, % of which reside in Kampong
Thom, a province on the northern shore of the Tonle Sap
lake (Packman et al., ). In Cambodia the florican is mi-
gratory; breeding in grasslands in the dry season (February–
April), and departing at the onset of monsoonal rains (July/
August) to dipterocarp forest – km north of the flood-
plain (Packman et al., ). However, if conditions are
suitable, floricans may remain in grasslands throughout
the wet season (Packman, ). Floricans demonstrate
natal philopatric tendencies and have complex exploded
lek breeding systems, which means they require sizeable ter-
ritories and large swathes of contiguous grassland habitat
(Gray et al., ).

We surveyed  villages located around six study sites in
Kampong Thom province. Each study site was identified as
a current or former area of grassland breeding habitat
subject to annual florican population monitoring (Fig. ).
At the time of research, levels of protection varied across
study sites, with four sites designated as Bengal Florican
Conservation Areas and two sites in unprotected areas of
grassland or former grassland habitat. Bengal Florican
Conservation Areas were designated under ministerial
decree in  and were governed by rules enforced by the
Forestry Administration under the Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries. In May  management of these
Areas was transferred to the Ministry of Environment,
with protection strengthened to the prime ministerial sub-
decree level, as the Northern Tonle Sap Conservation
Landscape. For convenience, we use Bengal Florican
Conservation Area to refer to individual protected sites by
name, and Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape
to refer to all protected sites. At the time of the study,
rules forbade bird hunting, land conversion and reservoir
construction within Bengal Florican Conservation Areas.
Levels of enforcement varied across study sites;
Stoung-Chikreang Bengal Florican Conservation Areas
were subject to daily patrolling, Baray and Chong-Dong
Bengal Florican Conservation Areas were afforded protec-
tion in status only, and Sankor and Krous Kraom received
no formal protection. Unprotected sites were open-access
resources recognized as state public land under national
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law. Traditional practices such as cattle grazing and cricket
collecting were encouraged in the Northern Tonle Sap
Conservation Landscape under co-management frame-
works overseen by Community Management Committees
(Mahood & Hong, ). Biodiversity monitoring, conser-
vation outreach and enforcement activities were conducted
in the Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape by the
government, with technical and financial assistance pro-
vided by the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS).

Methods

BetweenApril andMay , we interviewed  households
across  villages, representing approximately half of the vil-
lages around the six grassland study sites. When selecting
villages we aimed to capture a broad range of characteristics.
Villages were selected based on their population size (–
households), physical location (within  km of grassland
and  km of the main road) and prior participation in con-
servation activities. Approximately % of households were
surveyed in each study village. To ensure broad coverage,
households were selected using systematic sampling, with
interviews conducted at every eighth house. If respondents
declined or were absent, interviews were conducted at the
next available house. Wherever possible the household
head was interviewed; if unavailable, the next available
adult (+ years) was approached. All methods were piloted
prior to the study.

We asked interviewees about household demographics
(education level, age and gender of all household members),
livelihood activities (types of activity undertaken and by
whom), rice farming (when, where and how much rice was
grown, if agrochemicals were used), bird sightings (species

seen, frequency of sightings and location) and knowledge of
protection status of selected bird species, including the flori-
can. Household poverty levels were calculated following the
Basic Necessity Survey methodology (Translinks, ).

We used the Unmatched Count Technique, a form of in-
direct questioning, to determine prevalence of illegal bird
hunting and egg collection in villages. We chose this tech-
nique as it assures respondent confidentiality and is easily
administered, particularly in illiterate communities (Gavin
et al., ; Nuno et al., ). We randomly allocated re-
spondents into control or treatment groups, and asked
them to state the number of behaviours undertaken from
a list of five. Our treatment list contained a sensitive behav-
iour (wild egg collecting or large bird hunting) plus four
non-sensitive behaviours; the control list had four non-
sensitive behaviours. Non-sensitive behaviours were the
same on both control and treatment lists. Because of the
small and highly fragmented nature of florican populations,
we expected florican hunting to be infrequent and therefore
we focused the questions on hunting of ‘large game birds’ to
improve detectability of bird hunting behaviour. On ques-
tion cards we accompanied text with a picture of an Asian
openbill Anastomus oscitans, a relatively common unpro-
tected species occurring in the Tonle Sap grasslands,
based on the assumption that hunters had poor knowledge
of species protection status and that if hunters were target-
ing larger avian species they were also more likely to hunt
the florican. A warm-up question, based around fruit con-
sumption, was first used to introduce the method to
participants.

Answers to questions about hunting were triangulated
through direct questioning and focus group discussions.
We used picture cards featuring six bird species to ask re-
spondents about hunting activity. We selected bird species

FIG. 1 The Northern Tonle Sap
Conservation Landscape showing the six
study sites: four formally protected
Bengal Florican Conservation Areas and
two unprotected grassland areas. Bengal
florican Houbaropsis bengalensis
population estimates, from a  survey
by the Wildlife Conservation Society
(Mahood & Hong, ), are also shown.
Protected Area estimates are combined
for adjacent sites; e.g. Stoung-Chikreang
Bengal Florican Conservation Areas &
Chong Dong–Baray Bengal Florican
Conservation Areas.
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based on their IUCN threat status (Least Concern to
Critically Endangered), national status (protected/unpro-
tected) and abundance in the floodplain (very common to
extinct). The six species were Asian openbill, Bengal flori-
can, small buttonquail Turnix sylvaticus, giant ibis
Thaumatibis gigantea, sarus crane Grus antigone and spot-
billed duck Anas poecilorhyncha (Table ).

All questionnaires were conducted in person, were de-
signed to avoid ambiguity, and were as concise as possible
tominimize questioning time and help secure the large sam-
ple size required for the Unmatched Count Technique. Each
questionnaire lasted –minutes, depending on the num-
ber of livelihood activities undertaken. All data were gath-
ered by Cambodian research assistants, following the
WCS Ethical Code of Conduct, and the study was approved
through the Imperial College MSc in Conservation Science
ethical review process.

We used Participatory Rural Appraisal methods to exam-
ine spatial and temporal variation in livelihood strategies
(Ellis, ). In each village seasonal calendars and village
maps were created in focus groups of – people.
Participants were selected at the discretion of the village
chief; typically participants were male and aged over .
Sessions identified activities occurring in February–August,
when florican numbers peak in the landscape, and included
wider discussion on environmental changes and changes in
land-use practices since , when Gray () first docu-
mented dry season rice expansion in florican breeding habitat.

Data were analysed in R v. .. (R Development
Core Team, ). The Ictreg function in the List package
(v. .) of R was used to analyse Unmatched Count
Technique data (Blair et al., ). Generalized Linear
Models (GLMs), with a binomial error structure and logit
link function, were used to test for significant associations
between bird hunting, bird sightings and different liveli-
hood activities. All livelihood activities were tested individu-
ally against the response in a GLM. Significant predictors
were selected for further analysis and tested for inter-
correlation before inclusion in the full model. No significant
correlations were found. Interactions were not included be-
cause there were no a priori reasons to expect that specific
interactions would be present. Locations and distances were
mapped and measured in QGIS v. .. (QGIS, ).

Results

Local livelihoods

Household livelihood strategies were diverse, highly season-
al and occupied distinct spatial niches within the landscape.
On average, . livelihood activities were conducted annu-
ally per household. These ranged from rice cultivation and
cattle grazing to migrant work, shop keeping, fishing and
collection of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFPs) such
as frogs, crickets and rats.

Temporal & spatial trends

All on-farm livelihood activities occurred when floricans
were present in the landscape (Fig. ) but their intensity
fluctuated throughout the breeding season and not all activ-
ities occurred in breeding habitat. Traditional wet season
rice was sown in peak breeding season (May/June), with
% cultivated within a  km radius of villages. On average,
villages were located . km (range .– km) from grass-
land study sites, suggesting spatial overlap of wet season rice
activities in florican areas was relatively low (Fig. ).

The harvest of the first dry season rice crop from March
to May and the sowing of the second dry season rice crop
from May to June directly coincided with florican breeding
and nesting activity (Fig. ). The location of dry season rice
fields was strongly influenced by access to irrigation sources;
% of dry season rice was farmed ,  km from the village,
% within – km, % within – km and % .  km
from villages (Fig. ). Over % of dry season rice fields
were located south or west of villages, towards grassland
habitat, with an estimated % of dry season rice fields situ-
ated within identified florican habitat, nearly % of which
were located in unprotected study sites. There was high tem-
poral and spatial overlap of dry season rice activity with
florican habitat during the breeding period, particularly if
a second crop was grown.

Cattle grazing occurred throughout the year, with some
seasonal spatial variation. From January to July the majority
of cattle were grazed within a  km radius of villages, in wet
season rice fields, and thus the majority of grazing activity
was unlikely to affect florican breeding areas. However,

TABLE 1 Status and abundance of the bird species used in bird sighting and hunting questions.

Species Abundance in floodplain National status Red List status*

Asian openbill Anastomus oscitans Frequent Unprotected Least Concern
Bengal florican Houbaropsis bengalensis Very rare Protected Critically Endangered
Buttonquail Coturnix sp. Very common Unprotected Least Concern
Giant ibis Thaumatibis gigantea Very rare Protected Critically Endangered
Sarus crane Grus antigone Rare Protected Vulnerable
Spot-billed duck Anas poecilorhyncha Common Unprotected Least Concern

* IUCN ()
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occasionally cattle were grazed in grasslands, where they
would either be guarded by children or men (often accom-
panied by dogs) or left to roam, potentially causing disturb-
ance to floricans.

During the florican breeding season fishing activity was
sporadic, except in specialist fisher households (n = , %of
sample) whose fishing occurred throughout the year. In the

dry season fishers typically fished in local rivers or lakes on
the floodplain, or travelled to Tonle Sap lake. Fishers trav-
elled on average  km, usually by motorbike, across florican
breeding habitat, to access fishing grounds.

Collection of frogs and crickets occurred at night for sev-
eral days during the first rains (late April/May). Although
there was temporal overlap with florican breeding activity,

FIG. 2 Seasonal calendar displaying the
livelihood activities that overlap with
grassland habitat of known use by the
Bengal florican in the breeding season.
Within a given livelihood activity darker
tones represent periods of more intense
activity. DSR, dry season rice; WSR, wet
season rice.

FIG. 3 Spatial distribution of livelihood
activities in relation to the grassland
breeding habitat used by the Bengal
florican. The bottom axis represents the
landscape gradient. The position of the
village and each livelihood activity with
respect to the highway, grassland habitat
used by floricans and Tonle Sap lake is
representative of the mean distance for
all  study villages. Percentages indicate
the proportion of respondents that
reported carrying out this livelihood
activity in this zone. DSR, dry season
rice; WSR, wet season rice.
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nearly all cricket collecting occurred in front of homes, ex-
cept in three cases where respondents laid light traps in
Stoung Bengal Florican Conservation Area. Frog collecting
took place within a  km radius of villages, usually in wet sea-
son rice fields and areas unused by floricans. Nearly a quar-
ter of households caught rats; % of rat catching occurred
in dry season rice fields, suggesting a high degree of spatial
overlap with florican habitat in the breeding season.

Changes in rice cultivation

Interviews with village chiefs revealed a rapid adoption of
dry season rice within floodplain villages since 

(Fig. ). % of surveyed households farmed dry season
rice and % of dry season rice farmers grew more than
one crop per year. This extended the dry season rice cultiva-
tion period throughout the florican breeding season (Fig. ).

Dry season rice cultivation was strongly associated with
rat catching, with significantly more households than ex-
pected both catching rats and growing dry season rice
(χ = ., df = , P, .e− ). Pests and disease, includ-
ing rats eating rice crops, was one of the most commonly
cited factors affecting the rice harvests of rat catchers
(%). Lacing rice with poison and distributing it across
dry season rice fields was a common form of rat control.
Rats were also caught alive in metal traps or bamboo snares
for local consumption or sale to Vietnamese traders. Rat
catching occurred at night, with farmers occasionally sleep-
ing in fields to protect crops.

Dry season rice cultivation was also strongly associated
with the use of agrochemicals; % of dry season rice farm-
ers reported pesticide use, compared to % of wet season
rice farmers. Of the  households that used pesticides,
% had started since . Agrochemical use was largely
unregulated, with several villages reporting health and en-
vironmental concerns:

Before we did not use fertilizer but now we do as it produces a higher
yield. But there is no standard for use and so people apply it at any rate
they want, but this has an effect on health. Before we could drink water
from the rice fields when we worked but now we cannot.

All villages reported modernization of farming techniques,
including changing from transplant to broadcast sowing,
mechanization of ploughing and hiringmechanical rice har-
vesters. Modernization was considered to have contributed
to declining cattle ownership, with cattle becoming less im-
portant as draught animals.

Drivers of change

Drivers of change within communities were complex. Wet
season rice was commonly grown because of ‘a lack of
resources to grow other types of rice’ (% of respondents),
or because ‘it is the rice grown to eat’ (%). Other

respondents said dry season rice was preferred because it
provided multiple harvests, had shorter growing periods,
and higher yields. Wet season rice was regarded as a
subsistence crop, whereas dry season rice was sold to
generate income. Households that grew both dry and wet
season rice were on average % wealthier than those
that grew only wet season rice (Tukey comparison: differ-
ence in means = ., confidence levels .–.,
P, .).

Adoption of dry season rice was facilitated by the con-
struction of reservoirs and irrigation canals by holders of
Economic Land Concessions. Participants had mixed opi-
nions as to whether quality of life had improved since
. Focus group participants in  villages stated that
life had improved for the better. Reasons were threefold.
Firstly, uptake of dry season rice meant households could
achieve higher rice yields, improving revenue from rice
sales. Secondly, mechanization of agriculture reduced la-
bour needs, providing household members with more
time to allocate to other income generating activities.
Thirdly, more households were supported through remit-
tances, as young people migrated to Phnom Penh or
Thailand in search of salaried work. Nearly % of house-
holds were supported through remittance payments, of
which % had started migrant work since . Of the
households that were supported by remittances, significant-
ly fewer households than expected farmed dry season rice,
with significantly more households than expected farming
wet season rice (χ = ., df = , P = .), suggesting
migrant work was positively associated with wet season
rice cultivation. Migrant work was the primary aspiration
of parents for their children’s future.

FIG. 4 Number of study villages cultivating dry season rice each
year. Data are based on estimates provided by village chiefs for
the year when dry season rice was first cultivated in the village.
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In other villages, focus group participants believed liveli-
hood changes had had little benefit for quality of life. Several
participants spoke of increased debt, particularly amongst
dry season rice farmers as they borrowed finance to pur-
chase seed and agrochemicals. If harvests failed or rice
prices dropped, farmers were often forced to sell assets, in-
cluding land, to pay debts, which resulted in greater
inequality.

Prevalence of bird hunting

When questioned directly .% of households reported
hunting birds in the previous months. Hunting was non-
selective. Small, abundant, game-birds, such as buttonquail
spp. (reported by % of bird hunters) and spot-billed ducks
(%), were caught most frequently, although captures of
larger species such as storks and sarus cranes were also re-
corded. Eighty-three percent of hunting households caught
birds to eat, % caught birds to eat and sell, and one re-
spondent reported hunting only for profit. Birds were
hunted at night, by hand, or with slingshots, bamboo snares
or fishing nets. Several fishers reported accidental capture of
ducks and herons or egrets whilst fishing or when nets were
strung around dry season rice fields ostensibly to protect
against rats. Two percent of respondents observed bird
hunting or bird meat sales in their village. In two villages,
focus group participants said local people targeted herons or
egrets to sell to traders. The trial Unmatched Count
Technique question identified a significant difference between
control and treatment groups, suggesting Unmatched Count
Technique was working as expected (because the mock sensi-
tive fruit item was one likely to have been eaten by a substan-
tial number of people). However, no significant difference was
identified between control and treatment groups for egg col-
lecting (df = , t =−., P = .) or large bird hunting
(df = , t =−., P = .), suggesting the prevalence of
these activities did not significantly differ from zero.

No respondents self-reported hunting the florican, al-
though some incidences of hunting were recorded second-
hand. One focus group participant said a villager caught a
florican – years previously, another said someone tried
to sell a live florican for KHR , (USD ) in the village
 years previously. Fishers reported accidental capture of
floricans in abandoned fishing nets.

Hunter profiles

Respondents who reported bird hunting were typically
male, and likely to belong to households that collected
frogs or caught rats (Table ). This is credible considering
these livelihood activities were predominantly undertaken
by men and occurred at night, when enforcement patrols
were less active and roosting birds more vulnerable.

Whether households hunted birds was not associated with
household wealth (Wilcoxon test, W = ,, P = .).

Reported prevalence of bird hunting was highest in the
two unprotected study sites, Sankor (% of respondents)
and Krous Kraom (%). Stoung-Chikreang Bengal Florican
Conservation Areas, sites with the greatest enforcement
activity, had the lowest prevalence of bird hunting (, %).
There was a significant difference between hunting levels in
unprotected sites and Bengal Florican Conservation Areas
(χ = ., df = , P = .) but results may have been in-
fluenced by social desirability bias.

Florican sightings and local conservation knowledge

% of respondents had seen floricans in the previous year,
c. % saw floricans daily and % saw floricans multiple times
monthly; % of sightings were in grassland habitat and %
in dry season rice fields. Male respondents belonging to
households that farmed dry season rice, or collected rats,
frogs or crickets, were significantly more likely to sight flor-
icans (Table ), bearing out the suggestion that these activ-
ities have most spatio–temporal overlap with florican
presence (Figs  & ). Sighting levels varied between sites,
and were highest in Stoung–Chikraeng Bengal Florican
Conservation Areas (. sightings per household in the
previous year), and lowest in Chong Dong–Baray Bengal
Florican Conservation Areas (. sightings per house-
hold). The probability of florican sightings in Stoung–
Chikraeng Bengal Florican Conservation Areas and
Sankor was significantly higher than at other sites, which
was expected as these sites have larger florican populations
(Table ).

Over half of respondents correctly said floricans were
protected, with greater knowledge amongst males than fe-
males (χ = ., df = , P = .e− ). Knowledge varied
between sites and was highest in Stoung–Chikraeng Bengal
Florican Conservation Areas (%) and lowest in unprotect-
ed areas such as Sankor (%); , % of respondents as-
signed all six bird species to the correct protection
categories. Our findings should be considered with caution,

TABLE 2 Parameter estimates of the General Linear Model testing
for the effect of respondent gender and household livelihood activ-
ities on whether a household (n = ) hunted birds.

Estimate SE P

Intercept −3.6428 0.3908 ,2e−16***
Livelihood activity
Respondent gender: male 0.8543 0.3294 0.00950**
Rat catcher 0.8023 0.3060 0.00875**
Fisher 0.1735 0.3777 0.64594
Frog collector 0.7429 0.3137 0.01789*

*, , .; **, , .; ***, , .
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however, as nearly % of respondents incorrectly said all
six bird species featured on question cards were protected,
suggesting responses may have been influenced by social de-
sirability bias rather than actual knowledge. There is also
ambiguity in the question as all birds are protected in the
Bengal Florican Conservation Areas. Despite this, people
living near Bengal Florican Conservation Areas were less
likely to incorrectly identify all species as protected
(χ = ., df = , P = .).

Discussion

Agricultural expansion and intensification

Prior to this research, habitat loss fuelled by intensive dry
season rice cultivation was known to be the greatest threat
to the survival of world’s largest remaining Bengal florican
population but conservation managers lacked adequate un-
derstanding of the socioeconomic factors driving land-use
change. It was assumed dry season rice cultivation was an
industrial activity driven largely by external businessmen
(Gray, ). We found dry season rice is now a common,
attractive and financially profitable livelihood activity
undertaken by a significant proportion of local people.
This suggests that current conservation interventions that
prevent the expansion of rice cultivation in the Northern
Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape may be inflicting oppor-
tunity costs on communities bordering the Landscape if

they do not have access to suitable land elsewhere.
Contradictorily, dry season rice uptake was also implicated
in increased inequality and debt burdens (Lambin et al.,
).

It was previously believed that all farmers cultivated
only one crop of dry season rice, between December and
April (Gray, ); this was probably correct until the
mid s. However, our findings suggest nearly half of
dry season rice farmers now cultivate two crops per year,
extending human presence in the grassland landscape
into the florican breeding season in July/August. This find-
ing is potentially devastating for the florican, as our results
show strong spatial overlap between dry season rice fields
and the florican’s grassland breeding habitat. Although the
florican can persist in dry season rice areas by utilizing
dams for nesting and stubble for displaying, this is only
possible after water has been used up and the first crop
has been harvested (Mahood & Hong, ; Packman
et al., ). We confirmed that dry season rice expansion
by local communities is primarily facilitated by external
development of irrigation sources, and thus governmental
and donor-driven initiatives to enhance agricultural infra-
structure on the floodplain are likely to exacerbate future
grassland loss and population declines (MAFF, ).
Models of lesser florican Sypheotides indica populations
in Indian agro-grassland landscapes document similar
trends as a result of irrigation development (Dutta &
Jhala, ).

Increased agrochemical use plays an important role in
agricultural intensification (Tilman et al., ); this also
holds true for dry season rice cultivation on the Tonle Sap
grasslands. This is of particular concern as studies of other
bustard species report significant reductions in population
density as a result of pesticide-associated food declines
(Martínez & Tapia, ). Pesticides used in Cambodia in-
clude those banned elsewhere, such as DDT, a toxic sub-
stance known to bio-accumulate and cause egg thinning
in birds (Fry, ). Although little is known about the diet-
ary preferences of the florican, insects may form a primary
dietary component (Mahood & Hong, ). Bengal flori-
cans have been found to actively forage in dry season rice
stubble (Gray, ) and thus increased pesticide use
could have significant impacts on the survival of the florican
and other grassland species. At a landscape level agrochem-
ical use degrades ecosystems and undermines the health of
livelihoods and ecosystems across the Tonle Sap floodplain
(Bonheur & Lane, ). Anecdotal evidence from unpro-
tected sites in the Northern Tonle Sap Conservation
Landscape suggests that the cultivation of multiple dry sea-
son rice crops per year rapidly exhausts soil fertility; even
with extensive chemical input, dry season rice fields are
often abandoned after – years. Once abandoned, fields
are colonized by a dense homogeneous grass sward that is
of no commercial value and is unsuitable for the florican.

TABLE 3 Parameter estimates of General Linear Model testing for
the effect of respondent gender, livelihood activities and site on
whether a respondent (n = ) saw a Bengal florican
Houbaropsis bengalensis.

Estimate SE P

Gender: male 1.104 0.225 9.52e− 07***
Livelihood activity
Dry season rice farmer 1.049 0.251 2.99e− 05***
Wet season rice farmer 0.220 0.305 0.470
Rat catcher 0.547 0.269 0.042*
Cricket collector 0.720 0.266 0.006**
Fisher 0.140 0.252 0.579
Frog collector 0.493 0.225 0.028*
Site
Baray Bengal Florican
Conservation Area (Intercept)
Chikreang Bengal Florican
Conservation Area

2.913 0.526 3.06e− 08***

Chong Doung Bengal Florican
Conservation Area

0.161 0.608 0.791

Krous Kroam 0.088 0.444 0.842
Sankor 1.120 0.501 0.025*
Stoung Bengal Florican
Conservation Area

2.305 0.504 4.90e− 06***

*, , .; **, , .; ***, , .
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Modernization and mechanization

We identified a surge in the use of motorized hand tractors
over the last  years, with declines in cattle ownership as
farmers sold assets to buy machinery; a trend documented
elsewhere in Cambodia (Clements &Milner-Gulland, ).
Mechanization rapidly increases the ease with which land
can be transformed, and reduces the need for animals for
agricultural use. Historically, livestock grazing played an im-
portant role in maintaining grassland structure and the suit-
ability of florican habitat (Gray et al., ; Roberts, ).
Previous declines in cattle grazing have already significantly
encouraged scrub encroachment and reduced habitat qual-
ity across the floodplain (Packman et al., ); the trends we
observed are likely to exacerbate this process.

Direct impacts on grassland bird populations

Previous research identified hunting as a threat to the flori-
can but failed to quantify the level of threat (Packman, ).
Using the Unmatched Count Technique we did not identify
large bird hunting or egg collection as activities undertaken
by a significant proportion of the population, but we found
evidence of grassland bird hunting; when asked directly,
.% of respondents said they hunted wild birds.
Realistically, levels are probably considerably higher as par-
ticipants are likely to have underreported sensitive behav-
iour (Gavin et al., ). Discussions in villages revealed a
local market for wild bird meat, and market surveys con-
ducted by WCS during January –May  identified
wild bird meat for sale on three occasions (SM, pers. obs.).
Together, these results confirm previous findings that wild
bird meat plays a role in the diets of Tonle Sap floodplain
communities (Bonheur & Lane, ). Our evidence sug-
gests bird hunting is occurring in florican breeding areas.
Given the scarcity of the species, incidences of florican cap-
ture are likely to be opportunistic, untargeted and rare; how-
ever, offtake of even a few individuals could significantly
affect population viability. Should sufficient market demand
develop, low income levels, combined with reportedly high
market prices (USD  per bird according to focus group
participants), could make targeting the florican financially
attractive. Therefore, our results suggest that hunting
could pose a significant threat to the future of the florican
in the Tonle Sap floodplain (as also suggested by
Packman, ).

Conservation needs

Although assessing the impact of conservation interven-
tions was beyond the scope of this study, our results provide
useful information on the effectiveness of actions to date.
Levels of bird hunting and conversion of grassland to dry

season rice were higher in non-protected grasslands
(Sankor, Krous Kraom) and poorly protected Bengal
Florican Conservation Areas (Baray–Chong Dong) than
in well-protected Bengal Florican Conservation Areas
(Stoung–Chikraeng). Therefore, extending conservation ef-
forts to unprotected grassland sites that support high flori-
can populations, such as Sankor, should be a high priority.
Despite heavy fragmentation, this site still has a large area of
grassland habitat and is one of the largest remaining Bengal
florican breeding populations. Knowledge of florican con-
servation was lowest at this site and levels of bird hunting
were highest, suggesting communities in Sankor should be
a primary target for conservation engagement. Profiling re-
vealed dry season rice farmers and those who collected non-
timber forest products were most likely to see floricans, and
therefore these grassland user groups should be key targets
for future conservation interventions.

The future of the Bengal florican

Conservation of the Bengal florican currently focuses on
protecting remaining grassland habitat through the
Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape, yet both
our study and previous findings reveal that this Landscape
is subject to considerable encroachment from dry season
rice (Mahood & Hong, ). Desire for expansion of this
crop is high amongst local communities because of the per-
ceived financial benefits compared to those provided by
traditional livelihood activities. In  the Cambodian gov-
ernment released a new -year agricultural strategy advocat-
ing intensive development of the agricultural sector,
including dry season rice across the Tonle Sap floodplain
(MAFF, ). It is therefore highly likely that pressure to
convert remaining grasslands will escalate. Although polit-
ical will to protect grasslands has substantially increased
since the transferral of the Northern Tonle Sap
Conservation Landscape to the Ministry of Environment
in early , this needs to be maintained. Although some
conservation measures appear to be working (when ad-
equately enforced), substantial investment in community
engagement, education and outreach is urgently needed to
secure successful outcomes. However, even if perfect protec-
tion is established, the current size of the individual Bengal
Florican Conservation Areas is thought to be too small to
support viable breeding populations because of the species’
large home range (Packman et al., ). Already a signifi-
cant proportion of floricans persist outside the Northern
Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape in converted or increas-
ingly sub-optimal grassland habitat (Packman, ;
Packman et al., ); our findings highlight the urgent
need to find land-sharing interventions that work with
dry season rice farmers beyond the borders of this
Landscape.
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To date, wildlife-friendly farming has been largely con-
fined to western agri-environment schemes, but there
have been increasing calls for greater application in develop-
ing countries (Wright et al., ). Our research revealed
local concerns about pesticide use and agricultural sustain-
ability. Furthermore, current rules associated with the
Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape limit oppor-
tunities for development within the protected areas. To be
effective, conservation interventions must promote, not pre-
vent, social development (Norris, ). Conservation mea-
sures that curtail economic growth or constrain livelihood
opportunities must be adequately compensated to prevent
stakeholder discontent, and improve long-term viability
(Adams et al., ). Supporting one-crop dry season rice
farmers to improve agricultural practices in the areas adja-
cent to the Northern Tonle Sap Conservation Landscape
could present an opportunity to pilot wildlife-friendly farm-
ing in the region and to improve florican habitat suitability
at a landscape scale.

One potential opportunity lies in the Sustainable Rice
Platform, a global initiative to improve all aspects of sustain-
ability in commercial rice production, with membership
across NGOs, governments and the private sector. The
Platform has established  Sustainability Standards,
which include measures related to encroachment on pro-
tected areas, use of chemicals and methods of pest manage-
ment. Farmers who adopt the Platform must make
improvements in all relevant aspects of sustainability as
measured by the standards, including yield, farm efficiency,
biodiversity, chemical and labour inputs, poverty, and social
measures such as child labour and status of women. Within
unprotected areas used by the florican, farmers who grow
rice according to the Sustainability Standards could receive
improved access to lucrative export markets if assisted to
improve the suitability of their rice fields for the florican.
Through the Platform the private sector has the potential
to reconcile conservation and development in impoverished
rural communities, which in turn could prevent the extinction
of the Bengal florican. The research reported here enabled
WCS to secure funding to pilot the Sustainable Rice
Platform in seven villages around Stoung–Chikraeng Bengal
Florican Conservation Areas. The pilot phase is ongoing,
with plans to scale activities up to engage  farmers by .
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